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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOR MnKTIO.V

Davis setts drugs.
Btockert sells carpets and russ.
Mctz beer ut Neumayer's hotel.
Gas fixtures and globes. Blxby & Son.
Wollman, scientific optlcUn. 403 Uroadway.
Lily camp, Uoynl Neighbors of America,

mt mm this evening.
Missouri oak body wood, 8.60 cord. vs m.

Welch, 23 N. Mnin st. Tel. 12S.

For Hent-Mod- ern retldence; 6.8
Eighth strcft, corner Sixth avenue.

Wedding presents given special attention.
C, K. Alexander & Co., 333 Broadway.

The High .chool cadits will give n dance
Friday evening In Hoynl Arcanum hull.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Kflucntlon wlil be this evening.

It pays for Itsclf-Col- o'a Hot Ulnst neuter,
for sale by Hardware- Co.,
41 S. Main.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. II. Bcntt of Loup. Neb ,

re visiting their sons, O. H. and I.. O.
8cott. of this city.

The democratic city central committee
vlll meet Wednesday evening at 8 o clock
In room 5, nrown block.

John Haker nnd Ilertha Prnlor. both of
this city, were married yesterday afternoon,
Justice Hrynnt ofllclatlng.

Mrs. Scott K. Kvans Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. I'lnney, cn route from Minne-
apolis to Hloux Knits, 8. D.

Charles H. Pardo nnd Martha .1 Miller,
both of Omaha, were married In this rlty
yesterday afternoon by Justice

A case ot diphtheria In the family of
Winn Haker. I71U South Klghth street, was
reported to the Hoard of Health yesterday.

K. W. Hudrow of Des Molnef. deputy su-

premo commander of the Knight of Macca-
bees of Iowa, Is In the city In the Interests
of the order.

A burning flue nt the home of David
Trupe. 25: Avenue. A. gave the fire depart-
ment a run yesterday nftornoon at 1 o c.ocK.
There was no damage.

Chambers' dancing aendemy. Koyal Ar-

canum hall. Tuesdays nnd Fridays, adults.
7:. p. m.: children, 4 p. m. Assemblies for
adults Fridays, 8:30 p. m.

Fred Westrlp, general yardmaster of the
Northwestern In this city, has been train-fnrrr- .i

in linnne. In., and left for tlnre
yesterday with his family.

Arrangements for a game of foot bn'l
between the t'ounell muffs- - eleven nnd
Helleviie college on October :fi nt the Driv-
ing park have been completed.

nalptt Wllllnms of this city and Mrs.
Evelyn Monroe of Ia Porte. Ind.. will be
married Tuesday, October 29, nt the homo
of the bride's father In Ii Porte.

"Two Merry Trumps" Is n comedy with
a plot, a comedy written for laughter, and
the production In Its entirety Is far ahead
of any of the fnrce comedies of tint day.

Ilev. W. J. Catfee, the pastor, assisted by
Hov. G. W. Abbott of Hustings, Neb., will
conduct n speclnl revival service nt the
Broadway Methodist church next Sunday.

Colonel D. 11. Henderson, sneaker of the
nntlonal house of representatives, who will
open the republican cumpalgn here Thurs-
day, will be the guest of Ernest I,. Hurt.

A business meeting will bp hold at the
First Congregational church Wcdnesdny
evening to tnko further action In the matter
of tho resignation of the paBtor, llev. J. .

Wilson.
P. C. DhVoI Is home from an eastern

trip, during whleh he attended the meeting
of the Nntfonnl Hardware Dealers' associa-
tion In Cleveland and visited the Huftalo
exposition.

Ernest Nickront of Harrison street, who
was taken Into custody Saturday on com-
plaint of his wife as being mentally de-
ranged, wan discharged yesterday morning
from the city Jail.

The police were notified yesterday tint
Paul St. John, nged II yfars. had run awny
from his home on Upper Harrison street
Sunday evening. His father, V. St. John,
asked the police to assist In finding the boy.

Tho cases against Contractor B. A. Wlck-ha- m

nnd Wllllnm Haker. charged with
dumping material taken from the streets In
thr Fourth ward Into Indian creek, wns
continued In police court yesterday until
later In the week.

George Collier nnd John Johnson, two
runaway boys, who claim their homes nro
In Des Molncs, wore arrested yeBioruny
afternoon nt the Union Pncltlc transfur
depot. They will be held pending word
from their parents.

Th fire department was called Sunday
midnight to the yards of tho Cnrhon Coal
company nt Fourth street and Sixteenth
avenue by a still nlnrm. Spontaneous com-

bustion tn tho coal Was tho cause. Tho
damage was Immaterial.

The engagement of Judge A. V, Larimer
of Sioux City, formerly of Council Hluffn.
to Miss Help of Hath, England, hns been
announced. The wedding will be tho Inttcr
part of this month nt the home of tho
bride's sister In Plnttsmouth, Neb.

J. W. Hodefer of Omaha, a former well
known resident of Council niuffs, walked
yesterday from the postoftlce In Omaha to
the postofllce In thin city In sixty-ttv- e

minutes, despite the fact that he Is 71 years
of age. The dlstnnce Is four miles.

Anthony Henry, Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Eckles, East Fleming stroet. dU)d
yesterday from pneumonia, ngfd ti months.
The funeral will be Wednesday mornlnif
nt 10 o'clock from St. Peter's church and
Interment will be In tho Catholic cemetery.

Willie Hlrsch wns arrested yesterday,
charged with stealing a small stationary
engine from the premises at K23 Norm
Eighth street. He sold It to Otis DuboM,
an employe of tho opera house, for $1.50.
Dubois attempted to sell It again, but failed
to find a purchaser.

These building permits were issued yes-
terday: Jensen Uros., one and a half-stor- y

brick veneer building on East Pierce street,
to coat $1,800; W. M. Hendrlx, frame dwell-
ing nt Twenty-fourt- h street and Avenue A,
to cost 11,300; C. A. Blgnfoos, frame addi-
tion to dwelling, to cost $500.

Edward J. Murphy of Omnha and Mi's
Anna Wlckhnm, daughter of Mr. and Mm.
James Wlckham of this city, will be mar-
ried Thursday morning at 3t. Frnnc'si

Xnvler's church. Kcv. Father Smyth off-
iciating, They wilt be nt home to the r
friends aftor December 1 at 1431 Nineteenth
street, Omaha.

N. V. numbing C . telephone 250.

Mnrrlnu? License.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Nnme nnd ltesldence. Age.

Wllllnm J. Ward, Chicago 30

Anna Lewis, Omnha 2S

Chsrles It. Pnrdo. Omaha U
Mnrtha J. Miller. Omahn 50

John Haker. Council lilufTs 22
Derthn Prnlor, Council Hluffs 20
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ttii lor Pi m wn Mlv wnfi gul

Woodward's
Ganymede Ciiocolales

aiUpera Bon Bons
Made By

John 6. Woodward & Go.
"The Candy Utn

Council Bluffs Iowa.
X

Iowa Steam Dye Works
110 Broadway.

Mk join old clothe look Ilk nw.
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

iduccaMor to v. c. iCittji
Sll I'KAML TKKKT. 'i'ho? J.

FARM LOANS 6oVn?
KtfotUled In Eastern .euranUu
and Iowa. James N. casaay, jr
Ut Main Bt., Council Bluff.

UPHOISTERINQ Repel'lng, MilFOR trait Aark ana
father Reiterating orOitlmoer Felt kUttreitet got
unaniii vi riii9 122 southunan iuxih main stree

BLUFFS.
HUSH ORDER ON PAVING

CcuBcilmen Demand tlat Contractor Wick-ha- m

Begin Wor'x in Tti Eajs

QUARREL WITH GAS COMPANY REVIVED

Assessment Itenolnf ion Ailoiitr'il After
Itrdtictliins Are .Made Klrclrle

Light Pules In lie Mnde
Snf

The city council last night Instructed
Contractor Wlcktam to begin the paving
of Harrison street within ten days, the
order being made on tho motion of Alder-
man Hubcr, who stated that property own-
ers on that thoroughfare were tired of tho
delay In Improving their btrcot. Tho con-

tract was awarded to Wlckham earlv last
year nnd several of the property owners
who were present addressed tho council,
asking that the work bo ordered nrocccJed
with nt once.

Wlckham said ho was prepared to go to
work as soon ns the curbing was In and
the gas company had laid its mains. Man-

ager Nichols of the gas company snld he
desired to put in larger pipe than he
had on hand at present, but If tho council
Insisted ho would lay the two-Inc- h pipe he
hod. This brought up tho old aucstlon be-

tween Wlckham and the gas company as to
which should have the right of wny on tho
street and Wlckham snld that If tho coun-
cil Insisted on his beginning tho paving
vlthln ten days ho would enjoin the kuh
company from tearing up the street to Inv
Its mains, In explanation of this threat
he snld he was under a bond of 13.S00 and
a guarantee to keep tho paving on that
street In good condition for five years nnd
that ho could not afford to allow the cas
company to dig trenches and then have Ms
paving settle and bo bo responsible for It.

Tho ,nldermcn were ovldcntly of the
opinion that they had nothing to do with
the question ns between the contractor and
the gns company nnd the order for Wlckhnm
to begin the work within ten davs stood.

AssrssiiiiMils Adjusted.
Tho assessment resolution for tho Dluff

street nnd Willow nvenuo paving wns
ndoptcd nftcr soma reductions had been
made. From the assessment of the Stewart
property $100 was taken off nnd the nsscss
ment of tho W. W. Wallace property was
reduced $277.64. The assessment ngalnst
the property or rctta .Maxweu wns rcauceu
$125 and $122 wns taken off that acatnst tho
Keller property. Tucso reductions amount-
ing to $624. fi4 will be borne bv tho cltv
nnd paid out of the general Improvement
fund.

Clerk Phillips rend the protests from
property owners against the paving In tho
Fourth ward, but the council decided to ig-

nore them nnd no notion wns taken In re-

gard to tho matter.
In accordance with tho report of tho cltv

electrician nnd engineer tho Citizens' Oas
and Electric Light compnny wns ordorcd
at once to placo In a safe condition all
tho guy postH of the electric light towers.
Tho report showed that with tho exception
of two of the posts of the Flr3t street
tower nnd ono post of the Fourth street
tower all tho posts were In nn unsafe,, con-

dition.
Tho city auditor was Instructed to draw

warrants to pay the state and county taxes
ngnlnst all tho lots owned by tho city, to
prevent them being listed In tho dcllnauent
tax sale.

Dnmnwp Snlln to fin In Trlnl.
The recommendation of tho Judiciary cotn- -

mlttco that the pcrsonnl Injury suit of
Rev. It. L. Knox ngalnst tho cltv be settled
for $200 was defeated. Alderman Iloyer vot
ing against It on the grounds that at tho
time the council wns called to task for lis
hurried settlements In the Lock nnd Mlkc- -

ell cases tho aldermen resolved to let nil
uch cases go to trial. Owing to the ab

sence of three of the aldermen Hover's vote
was sufficient to defeat the proposition.
Tho csbo Is assigned for trial Friday In

the district court.
Ilobert E. Anderson, druggist on Mnln

street, nnd J. C. Dollaven. druggist on
Hroadway, were granted permission to pla

Igns on the sldcwnlks in front of their
places of business.

The request of Mrs. Chrlstenscn that tho
city pay her for two tons of hard coal
which she claimed had been ruined bv tho
flooding of her cellar at North Eighth
street aud Avenue A by the overflow of In-

dian creek, was referred to the Judiciary
committee.

On the recommendation of the commltteo
on police und nenitu tne comrnci nnco
with Mrs. J. E. Brooks for supplying meals
to city Jnll prisoners was increased from
11 cents to 13 cents on account of tho In-

crease In the cost of all provisions.

Gravel roofing. A. H. fiend, 541 Broadway.

Davl sells paint.

SUES THE MOTOR COMPANY

'Wllllnm i Prone Cliilms llninnne or
rj,(MMl for lleliiK Pl

OIT n Cnr.

Wll.'lam C. Drosv: has broiv.ht suit In tho
district court ngnlnst tho motor company

for $2,000. In his petition, which was filed
ytstorday, Droge alleges that on Septem-

ber 2 last ho boarded a cnr at Mannwa and
offered t!,o conductor the fare for trans- -

portntlon to Twenty-nint- h avenue, lor
tome reason, not stuted In tha petition,
the conductor decllticd to ncccpt tho fare
and refused to curry Urogo, hut "did then
and there wrongfully, mnllclously nnd with
great Insutt and Injury forcofully nnd
ngnlnst his will nnd In tho presenco of
many passengers of both sexes eject him
from the cnr and compel him to remain off

tho same."
Orogc complains that by tho action of

tho conductor he was caused mucn
chagrin, humiliation, shnmo nnd disgrace
and It being In the middle of tho night
wns nut to much Inconvcnlenco and

r.1" .,."" ;
1. U rt Tanli.nlMiti nv.inilA111 MUUIC Uil 1 ncii-wiu- .,,M.v.

Mhrnrlnn I'llea Iteport,
The monthly kesslon of the board of

trusteo of the public library yesterday
afternoon wns devoted to routine business,
a, bare quorum of the members being pres
ent.

Mies Margaret Sherman, assistant libra-

rian, submitted an Interesting report of tho
annual meeting of the Iowa Library

at Burlington, whleh she attended,
The report of the librarian for September

gave theee statistics: Number of visitors.
4,069; on Sundays, 80; number of book- -

Cut Prices
on Millinery

PEN NELL, MILLINERY,
611 Broadway, Council Bluff.
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takers, 9.6S0! number of books taken, 3,21,';
number of books In circulating library,
18,200; In government department, 5,498:
amount paid In purchase of books for rental
purposes, $1S9.39; amount received from
thiro books, tlGl.f.t.

The report of tho finance committee
showed $1,552.1$ on band October 1 In the
library fund.

Mrs, Dallcy, the librarian, Is attending
the meeting of tho Interstate Library as
sociation In Kansas City.

DEFENDANTS ARE SENTENCED

Picas of Jnlll- Clrnr Ihe Criminal
Docket of District Court of

VttriottN t'nses.

Tho criminal docket In the district court
was cleared of n number of cases assigned
for trial this week by the defondnnts yes-

terday pleading guilty and receiving their
sentences,

(leorgo Harris and Albert nrown. two of
tho four nllcged pickpockets charged with
robbing S. A. Hester, a farmer from Ottawa.
Kan,, nt the Union Pacific transfer entered
pleas of guilty. Harris was sentenced to
twenty months and Ilrown to sixteen
months In the penitentiary nt Fort Mad!-se- n.

A. R. Wlllard, another of tho gang,
Is out on bull, while Fred Smith, the fourth,
In in the county Jail. Neither haB as vet
Intimated that he Intends to plead guilty.

Fred Orccn, the negro charged with tho
theft of threo sacks of barley from n North-
western freight car, pleaded guilty and
was given the same sentence ns his three
white associate!) twenty days In the countv
Jail. Tho complaint was reduced to one of
petit lnrceny, although the Indictment
charged breaking anil entering.

llllcy Clnrk. Ice Ktmmlsh and Pleasant
Lown, Indicted on n charge of malicious
mischief and trespass by breaking In tho
door Hnd doing other damnee to n real-den-

In Neola, while on n spree, entered
pleas of gultty. Clark, who Is a former
Justice of tho peace, was fined $15 nnd
the other two $25 each, Frank Foley, In-

dicted on the same charge, it Is said', will
enter n plen of guilty today.

J. W. DeWItt, sentenced to three voars
for the theft of thirty-flv- o head of cnttlo
belonging to Henry Orotic, nnd Harris nnd
Drown were tnken to tho penitentiary last
night by Sheriff Cousins and Denuty Haker.

Charles Jones nnd Robert Stephenson, two
young men charged with robbing William
Davis on thu highway on the night of
July 10 last, were placed on trlnl vesterdav
afternoon. The rohbery Is alleged to have
been committed on Twenty-firs- t street, be-

tween Hroadwny nnd First nvenuo. while
Davis wns attempting to make his wav
heme in an Intoxicated condition. Tho in-

troduction of testimony for the state was
not completed when court adjourned for
the day.

HON. A. B. CUMMINS ARRIVES

Kvrn nt n l.nte Hour He Klniln Uc--
imlillcnn Lender Astir In

Greet Htm.

Hon. A. H. Cummins, republican rnndt-dat- e

for governor, enmo In about 10 o'clock
last night from Denlson, whero he hnd de-

livered n spcoch during tho nftcrnoon. Ho
lenves this morning for Olenwood, whero
ho will speak again this afternoon. Mr.
Cummins snld ho would try to arrange his
campaign so that he can speak In Council
Hluffs on Friday evening, October 2fi, or
Saturdny evening, October 23. These are
tho only dates ho hns not yet tnken. If
ho comes here nt nil It will ho his only
speech In Pottawattamie county. Ho hns
been carrying on n vigorous campaign
for tho last three weeks, speaking once nnd
somo times twice each day. His voleo
shows tho effect of tho great strain that
hna been put upon It.

Despite the lateness of the hour nt which
Mr. Cummins reached tho city a number
of tho locnl republican leaders were nt
tho hotel to counsel with him. Hon. H.
W. Hyers of Hnrlnn came In during tho
evening nnd had a long consultation with
Mr. Cummins.

Mr. Cummins expresses himself ns very
well pleased with tho prospects for the
republican ticket In Iowa this fnll.

CHARLES T. OFFICER DEMURS

Claim Indictment Axiilnxt II 1 111 Is

Defective In Various
Point.

Charles T. Officer, who Is said to have
occupied the position of cashier in the sus-
pended banking Institution of Officer &

Pusey, filed n demurrer ycnterday to tho
Indictment returned against him by the
district court grnnd Jury on tho charge of
fraudulent banking by receiving deposits
while aware of the insolvency of the bank.

lie demurs on tho alleged grounds that
the Indictment falls to stato facts constitut-
ing the offense charged; that it falls to
f.how that he Is one of tho clnss against
whom tho statute against fraudulent bank-
ing Is aimed and that tho tacts constituting
tho alleged offense are not stated In ordi-
nary nnd common language or with such
certainty and In such manner as to enable
a person ot common understanding to know
what Is Intended or to enablo tho court to
pronounce Judgment upon a conviction.

Officer claims that ho never filled the
position of cashier In the bank, but merely
tilled the subordinate place of a clerk.

I

"Peace of Jerusalem," sacred cantata and
concert, Introducing Prof. Max Daumelstcr,
violinist, nnd A. A. Cornlt, rornotlst, at
Urcad'.vay church tonight nt

Davis sells glass.

Acc'UNctl lr Woninn's llnnlinnd.
Mrs, Mlnnlo Kllanowskl nnd Emll Snyder

woro arrested yesterday on an Information
filed bofoie Justice Bycnt hy thi woman's
husbn id, Jchn KIlaiowsKl. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Kllanowskl hnve not bcon living together
for some time nnd it Is allepd that Mrs.
Kllanowskl nnd Snyder have been occu-
pying apartments together at E19 Ileach
street. Snyder was arrested whllo leaving
tho place yesterday morning by Constable
Albert!, floth gave bull In the sum of
J500 each nnd will have a hearing Thurs- -

,n.lt gardener living a few miles east of
'

I Mny Pnnlkli Full lire lit Prosecute,
' When the caso In which Martin Morten-- I

sen. n South Main street saloonkeeper,
charged with nssnultlng Dug .McClcllnnd

I and Inflicting severe Injuries, Including a
fractured shoulder blade, was called In
Justice Ferrler's court, the prosocutlng
witness failed to put In an appearance. Tho
case was accordingly dismissed, but Jus-
tice Kerrler, believing that the caso had
been tattled out of court, Usued a warrant
for McClelland to appear and show cause
why he should not ho punished for con
tempt of court In falling to prosecute the
case after filing the Information.

More tironml for Cemetery.
At a meeting Sunday evening of the

member of St. Peter's and St. FrancU
Xavler Catholic churches It was decided
to Bccure additional ground for cemetery
purposes nearer the city than the pretcnt
Catholic cemetery.

STUDENTS MAY BE EXPELLED

Oolleg Feoaltiet Art IiTesticating Their
Conduot During Carnival Week.

GOVERNOR SHAW SPEAKS AT ST, LOUIS

.More Uvliteiu'p In I'nllor Mtirtlcr ( ne
UnniHT'n Wlfo Sill ken Costly .Ml-tit- kr

l)r .lliiliu'N Tinner
Mill Wis e.

(From it Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. 14. (Special.) The

faculties of Drake university nnd Highland
Park college today set on foot an Investi-
gation Into thj riotous conduct of students
nnd persons connected with these two col-

leges during carnival week In Des Moines.
The police torco have complained that
nearly all tho serious trouble during carni-
val week enmo from the students, who gath-

ered In crowds nnd defied nil authority,
rushing through the crowds nnd doing dam-
age ot all kinds. They ruined clothing
nnd engaged In a good many list fights
ntong the streets, amf ono night they ram
with thrents to tho city Jail, where somo
of their .members were conllned for disor-

der nnd for a tlmo It wns feared the Jnll
would be broken Into. The heads of the
colleges will Investigate, and In ense evi-

dence Is secured ngalnst any of the young
men, their parents will bo notified, nnd It
In probablo some expulsion!) will follow.
Tho greatest complaint Is ngalnst students
In tho law and medical departments of
Drnke and the law nnd commercial de-

partments of Highland Park college.

Hvlilenec AirnlnM 'tillurN Jlnrileier,
Detectives have secured tho wnleh which

was taken from tho body of Dr. Pallor of
Newton nt the tlmo ho wns murdered. It
was found In tho possession of a sweet-

heart of Cheater Tyler, the negro who
hn been taken to Newton to stnnd trial.
The wntch wns found in this city mid wns
reluctantly given up nfter tho arrest of
Tyler. This Is regarded as proof positive
ngalnst Tyler, nnd It Is felt certain now
that he will be confided. The wntch born
tho linmn of Dr. Knllor nnd was given tho
girl soon after the murder.

Krnnk Ilrannnn, keeper of tho Parker
hotel at Promise City. In., on the lino of
the Keokuk & Western, In Appnnooso
county, Is under arrest nt Ccntervllle, and
tho charge of horso stealing Is placed
ngalnst him. It Is nllcged ho took n team
of horses to Mystic nnd sold It. Tho olll-cln- ls

believe they nro on the trnck of a
lnrgo gang that has been operating along
the rl line.

Minir on 'trade lliiliirnriiiriit.
Oovcrnor Leslie M. Shnw went to St.

Louis this morning, whore he was to speak
before tho St. Louis Republican club by
special request this evening. Oovcrnor
Shnw Is taking advanced ground In refer-
ence to trndo matters, nnd In tho cotirso
of his St. Louis speech declared:

Our foreign commerce during the last
llsciil yenr was 2,i.C0.0(jO. but nf this
) .500,000.1 to won with Europe. We exported.
In round numbers, l.rm.ono.om, but of this
nmoupt more thnn Jl.oOO.OOfi.uon went to I

Europe. The population of Europe Is about
3WW.O00. C'nii we long expect less, than 20
per cent or tne iniinmtnniH or ine giouo 10
consume "0 per cent of our surplus? We
must develop new murkels nnd mnke se-
cure by International convention Hie trndo
we now enjoy. The coimtrlcn of Europe
must have something to Kell If they shall
continue to biy. We Hhotild become con-
sumers in somewhat larger measure of tho
products of European countries' lest our
customers become bankrupt and unprnilt-nbl- e.

We must not only exchange trado
privileges where It can be done to anvan-tag- e,

but we must nlso neck new markets
under other sklen nnd on tho shoro of othr
fens. At the last national convention thorepublican party pledged Itself to recipro-
city. It did not declare In fnvnr of "tariff
reform." It pledged Itself in aid of a mer-
chant marine; but It did not commit lt
adherents to tho details of any one bill
heretofore considered nr that mny be here-
after Introduced. It pledged Itiielf lo the
construction of an Isthmian canal, but it
cjld not commit Its ndlierentH to nnv par-
ticular location. II declared In favor ofthe reorganization nf our eontuilnr servicennd of tho creation of n department ofcommerce and Industries. All of these de- -
llVCrUtllP4 hilil thn untiin nil Im.vn.ln ... .1

In view, towlt.: more markets, trade ex
pansion, better security In the ports ofLurope. better facilities for transocennlccommerce, easier nnd more ready nccess toports nnd harbors hitherto unknown toAmerican shipping.

MlMnlcr of 1'nriner'K Wife.
Simon Stcffen, a farmer of Kossuth

county, hns Just paid J900 to tho United
States on account of nllcged violations of
tho olcomnrgarlno law, nnd his enso Indi-
cates that the law operntcs harshly on In-

nocent persons In many cares. Stcffen
ship his butter direct to Chicago from
Oermanln. One day recently, when the re-
frigerator car enme along, Mrs. Steffen
hastened to send tho butter tub to the
station, but ns it was not quite full, sho
packed some tnllow on top of tho butter,
ns she alleges with no Intention of selling
the tallow for butter, but to he separated
at Chlcngo and disposed of separately.
The tallow was not mixed with tho butter
at all, but kopt separate. In n few days a
detective came on from Chicago nnd In-

vestigated, and later Deputy Collector
Sage of Orundy Center arrived nnd de-

manded payment nf $300 from Steffen as n
fine nnd also thnt he tnko out n license for
tho sale of oleomargarine. Steffen was
badly frlghtoned, plnced n mnrtgngo on his
nlroa.ly encumbered farm nnd got the $300,
which he paid. His neighbors no planning
to commenco n suit to recover a part of the
money on the ground that it was Illegally
collected and he wns under no ohllgntlon lo
tako out n license.

lien Milium Tin in-- r .Vol .Murdered.
Jnmes W. Cnnney, who mysteriously dis-

appeared from home last week, has been
seen In Chlcngo by a friend and this dis-
poses of tho theory that he was murdered.
Tho police department and hla family had
proceeded on the theory that Cnnney had
been foully denlt with and friends wero en-
gaged In raiding a purse to offer a reward
for Information rcgnrdlng him. Hut Trncey
Polly, an old friend, reports having met him
In Chicago, At that time ho hid tint heurd
of Cenney's disappearance nnd asked him

J1". s.Vr'lv''

r n, . vr

no questions. His family Is distracted nnd
unable to account for his action;.

Arin- Poit nsieiie,
rnnnrrniimiin Hull and others have re- -

turned from Wnshlngton, where they went
10 WRU lipoil IIIW Pl'l'lflill Ul "Hi mm ov- -

cure npproval of contracts for tho supply
of water to the proposed army post near
Des Molncs, so that tho wnter company
would feel warranted In making nn outlay
for extension of the water mains to the
site of the post. They tecurcd the approval
of the Judge advocate and others of the
papers, but could not reach Secretnry Hoot,
who has thus far shown decided disinclina-
tion to approve the contracts of this kind
before work on the post Is actually com-

menced. The various preliminaries to tho
securing of tho post are being closed up
slowly, but It Is now regarded ns Improb-

able that any work will bo dono this car
by the government.

llehenrliiits Hcfunrd.
The supremo court hns ruled on several

motions for rehearing which have been
nrgued before the court at this term. lit

the famous Alston rase from Jefferson
county. Involving the right of Inheritance
of a natural son born before the code of
1851 wont Into effect, providing for such in-

heritance, the court refused to grant a re-

hearing. The nrgument for rehearing was

ono of tho most elaborate ever presented
to the court. In tho ense of Tnllfaro against
Stclnmnn, from Woodbury county, rehenr-ln- g

wns refused; also In the cases of

ngalnst Des Molncs Insurance Com-

pany, Madison county, nnd Croft ngalnst
Colfax Electric Light Company, Jasper
county. The court will hear tho case of

Backus ogalnst from Outhrlo
county, again. The arguments to the court
In the case of William II. Gibson against
W. II. Torbert, from Duhuquc county, have

bcon made. This Is n case. In which Gibson
purchased phosphorus of Torbert, a whole-pal- e

druggist, and as he did not know th
nature of the stuff he was badly burned und
sued the druggist for damages for not
notifying him what to expect when ho not
tho phosphorus. Olbson was going to iiso
tho phosphorus in making nn Invention of

somo kind:
Court neelsloiis.

The following decisions were rendered hy

the supremo court today:
dent-g- Heed against W. II. Corrlgan.

Monona county. Judge Hutchin-
son; action to recover money loaned; uf- -

"j."Vi.' Ilnerlher agnlnst Herthn Mohr, ap-

pellant; Johnson county, Judge Wnrie; con-

troversy out life Insurance policy; nf- -

A. L. Herlert et nl. appellants, ngnlnst
Sophia Ilertert; Clayton county, J.ldge Fel-
lows; content ot n will; nltlrmed.

Timothy Dillon ngalnst Mis. F. J. K.ir-le- v,

nppellant; Dubuque county, Judgo
O'lJonnell; action to recover on liquors
sold, reversed.

Chloretto Hrooks, appellant, ngnlnst Sioux
City; Woodbury county. Judge Wakefield;
personal Injuries; affirmed.

W. II. Cole, appellant, ngalnst Charles
City National Hank; Floyd county. Judge
Smith; action to recover money; reversed.

Coiitriirl for ninod Monument.
Citizens of Lnbanon, Mo., todny closed a

contract with a Des Moines firm for the
manufacture In this city of a monument to
Illchnrd P. Bland In Leb.inon. It will hnve
a base four feet high, nbovo which will be
a frlezo covered with silver dollars em-

bedded. Surmounting this, will be the life-siz-

figure of Bland. The cost will be

MAY HAVE NEW PACKING PLANT

nrportnl Thnl Mnnx City Stock
Yards ('onipnny Will Kxtrnil

lis ntmlncK.

SIOUX CITY. Ia., Oct. 14. (Special Tele-gram- .)

A gathering of grent importance to
Sioux City is In session here, n meeting of
the Credits Commutation company, which
has held a controlling Interest In the Sioux
City Stock yards and tho big combination
bridge.

John C. Coombs, former general nttorney
for the company, after n warm fight, hns
enmo into control. It Is rumored he pro-pos-

to build a new transcontinental line,
extending to the const, the Pacific Short
line, which runs from hero to O'Neill, Neb.
Wllllnm Mllchrlst, n Sioux City lawyer,
hns purchased tho Credits company's pre-
ferred stock In tho Stock Yards company,
which Is the controlling Interest. He has
made two cash payments of $160,000 each,

It Is understood Mllchrlst Is tho agent nf
a big pucker, probnbly Swift, who will es-

tablish n third pncklnp plant here. Mr.
Mllchrlst recently purchased 110 acres of
land ndjolnlng tho slock yards.

FALL FROM BROKEN TRESTLE
line Killed nnd Three Injureil In

lliirlliiKtnn Cnmn Nenr
Klnnlnn,

RED OAK, la., Oct. 14. (Special Tele-
gram.) By tho breaking down ot the
trestle nt Mike" Elmore's camp on the new
doublo track work for tho Chicago, Bur-
lington & Qulncy, east of Stanton at 7:30
o'clock this morning, John Sarmet, a

over 60 years of age, was killed
nnd three other men wero seriously In-
jured. Sarmet was smothered by a car of
dirt falling on him. The dead man's home
was at 1490 West Congress stroet, Chicago.

Killed In WreNtllliR Mntch.
TAMA, Io Oct. 14. Saturday nftcrnoon

during n friendly scufflo as n tesi of
strength Joseph Atlor was thrown to tho
ground, his companion falling on top of
him. Hla head was thrown under him In
such a manner as to break his neck, u
complete paralysis of his body following.
Ho was given medical assistance, but de-

spite every care ho died Sunday at noon.
Mr. Atlor had been hero only a short
tlmo und was up to tho tlmo of his death
working for the Chicago, Minneapolis &
St. Paul railroad on tho "extra gang." The
funeral takes placo today.

Aureil Hermit Found DchiI,
CHARITON, Ia., Oct. 14. Joseph Bu-

chanan, an aged hormlt, wus found dead In
his cabin near this place, his head being
split open with an ax. He was reputed to
havo had much wealth stored' about his
cabin, nnd his murder Is supposod to hava
had robbery as Its motive.

Vole. Aid for ,NVw Itoiul.
AMES, la., Oct. 14. (Special) At a mass

meeting of citizens of Nevada, eight miles
east of Ames, Saturday night it was de- -

DEATH
iiHIHtHR

begins in the bowels. It's the unclean
places that breed infectious epidemics, and
It's the unclean body unclean inside that
"catches" the disease. A person whoss
stomach and bowels are kept clean and
whose liver is lively, and blood pure, is safe
against yellow fever, omall-po- x, cholera,
typhoid, or any other of the dreadful diseas-
es that sometimes desolate our beautiful
land. Some of the cleanest people outside
are the filthiest inside, and they are the
ones who not only "catch" the infections,
but endanger the lives of all their friends
and relatives. There's onlv one certain

way of keeping clean inside so as to prevent disease and that is to take CASCA-RET- S,

perfect disinfectants and bowel strengthened. All diseases are prevented
by using Cascarets. The dealer who tries to sell something JUST AS GOOD
when you ask for Cascarets, lies. Sample and booklet free. Address Sterling
Remedy Company, Chicago or New York,

FREE LESSONS

Madam Wilkins of Chicago, an export needle artifd. of cum

siderable note, will give free lessons to patrons of the ntore this

week. Visit, this department on second lloor.

HOURS FOR

9 to 12 a. m.

WHITELAW

Boston Store -

LESSONS:

MAJESTIC
EXHIBITION

Now going on nil this week. A cup of deligious hot coffee and a

biscuit, baked in three minutes FREE TO ALL CALLED. A

nice souvenir given to earliest lady callers.

Handsome set of wave, 17 pieces, free to all who buy a great.

MAJESTIC RANGE of us TIHS WEEK ONLY.

P. C. DEVOL & SON,
504 BROADWAY, COUNCIL BLUPPS, 'PU0NE 87

Don't let your children
acquire the Coffee Habit.

Get out of the rut yourself !

All docto rs recommend
COCOA & CHOCOLATE
in preference to coffee.my not qet the Best?

QUALITY, PURITY & FLAVOR.

"IT
USE

elded to vote a 2 par ient tnx for tho '

hcnoflt of tlio Des Molncs, Iowa KallH Ac

Northern railway, which has for somo time '

bren plunnlnn on building a road from
Iowa KallH to Des Moines, making Nevada
a division point.

t.'nnKrritiiniiiii Hull III.
DKB MOINES, 1".. Oct. 14. ConRio.'iiinan

llull, chairman of the committee on mill-nr- y

ntfuIrK, Ih 111 at IiIh home in this
city, threatened with an attuck of Influninvi-lo- n

of the bowel. He returned from
Washington last ovenliiB.

'
Aitirrlrn I.emlN,

In consequonce of the great demand for i

cotton goods, the United Stales consumed
more raw cotton than (Ireat Ilrllaln, which
has always held pupremacy In this Indus- - .

try, Just as Hostetter'a Stomach Hitters ban t

been the best family medicine, and whiu!)

ha retained Its prostlRo for over fifty
years. Today me jiuiers is uaeu iu in-

most every home. It cures dyspepsia, In-

digestion, constipation and biliousness, also
purifies the blood, calms the nerves, and
builds up tho nntlro system.

Aci'iiicil of llrniMlliiH Wi-oii- t'litllr.
l.AUAMin, Wyo Oct. 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) Hugh McKarlan-- l was arrested hero
tonight, charged with the theft nf cattlo
Deputy Sheriff V. McCallum arrived from
Walden tonight and will take McFarland
back with him. McFarland Is from Joplln.
Mo., and Is accused of branding n dozen
head of yearling cattlo belonging to other
ranchmen. Recently lie tamo to North
l'nrk and bought an Interest In a ranch
from his father and n younger brother.
He will not talk on tho subject.

or

2 lo 4 p. :ti.

& GARDINER

Council Bluffs, la.

EQUALLED FOR

DtiiiA.vv tiii:ati:h octoiihk a.

Wood & Word's 1b company, presenting
'"ma Two Merry Tramps."

niiDE vni'ae:c i

.jnoKK VI u nlgu for unnaturil
lo I uo dan. W ii,

i.niriiui Irritation! or ulcoialloni... ... ....... nt ,n unn us ni.mhr.lit.
rr.rrDi. i oui.na. lujllin... mill liu. i:j4M"

iThi.,Chim'IuCo. "r iU"nBiii.
.C!hCH.Kltl.0.ipn "' "J uroMlIU,

v.u.i. rr"u in iuin wrtpMf,
17 "rr,.' rffrii'i. w
3I.OU, oi 4 liotllc.,,
uniutt tint ou inHK i

Bee Want Ads Produce Results

IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS

SAPOLIO

ORCHARDS
GARDEN LANDS

Small pyment down, bnlanco on long tlmo; low rate Interest.
16,000 applo trees in ono piece, half mllo from Olenwood ; trees 0 years

old, full bearing.
vinoyard, two miles from Council Illuffs poetofllce.

I'.i acres, garden land.
10 acres garden land. I 40 ncn-- s garden laud.
CO acres garden land. I SO acres in vineyard.

H. W. BUNDER 6c CO.,
5 Pearl St., Council Bluffs, la.


